Job Seeker Contact Information:
Malheur Lumber Company
Whom to Contact: Operations Manager
Referral Instructions:
Additional Job Seeker Referral Instructions:
Submit current relevant resume to WorkSource Canyon City
In person at:
120 S. Washington St
Canyon City, Oregon
By Mail:
P.O. Box 40
Canyon City, Oregon 97820
By email:
Please call 541-575-0744 for email address
Work Site Information:
Malheur Lumber Company
OR, OR 97845-0160
Job Information:
Hours per week:

40

Position is:

Full Time

Duration:

Six months or more Shifts Available: 2nd (Swing)

Wage:

17.42 $ per Hour

Job Title: Millwright - Journeyman
Job Description:
Requirements: Four years experience with production millwrighting.. Experience in the following: building and machinery repair,
maintaining and troubleshooting hydraulic systems, reading and understanding blueprints and the application of such in building
construction, fabrication, and machine installation, calibrating and using test equipment, Weld with Gas and Electric and cut with
gas.18 years of age or older to operate equipment.
Job Duties: May read and apply blueprints, maintain and repair building, maintain and repair hydraulic systems and pneumatic
systems, maintain and repair machinery throughout the plant. Facilitate proper lock out procedures for machinery and equipment.
Complete production millwrighting including whistle chasing on shift as needed. Weld with gas and electric and cutting with gas.
Take instruction from the millwright supervisor and department superintendent. Operate associated rolling stock used to move
needed equipment, repair items and /or machinery. Report unsafe conditions to supervisor. Operate machine centers throughout
the site, assist co-workers with necessary cleanup work.
Hours: 40 plus hours per week, typically day shift with some off shift support work.
Pay: $17.42 per hour. Benefits.
Additional Information: Pass a drug test
WorkSource Oregon is an equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services, alternate formats and language
services are available to individuals with disabilities and limited English proficiency free of cost upon request.
WorkSource Oregon Departamento de Empleo es un programa/empleador que respeta la igualdad de oportunidades.
Disponemos de sevicios o ayudas auxiliares, formatos alternos y assistencia de idiomas para personas con discapacidades
o conocimiento limitado del ingles, a pedido y sin costo.
TTY/TDD - dial 7-1-1 toll free relay service. Access free online relay service at: www.sprintrelayonline.com
TTY/TDD - marque gratis al N? 7-1-1 de servicio de remision. Acceda al servicio gratis de remision enlinea:www.sprintrelayonline.com

